GEPS a winner!

Did you know that our school has been chosen by Social Ventures Australia, as 1 of the top 5 schools in NSW, doing innovative things to improve outcomes for students?!?

We have been selected based on:

- High-quality literacy programs;
- Staff collaboration;
- Student self-regulation;
- Quality leadership; &
- School culture.

Congratulations to us!!

For more information visit:  

Cultures of Thinking

2 weeks ago, 4 staff at GEPS attended an international conference on building Cultures of Thinking in Melbourne.

Researchers from Harvard University provided keynote presentations on valuing thinking; the role of questioning in learning; providing time & opportunities for deep thinking; and encouraging thinking to be visible in everything that we do.

Success comes in many different forms

On the last day of this term, Friday 18 September, we will hold our Celebration Assembly. This is an opportunity to recognise achievement & progress in many forms: perseverance, self-direction, citizenship, improvement, resilience, collaboration… Please join us at 9:15am in the Hall.

We’re off to The House!

Our Dance Group and Choir will perform at Sydney Opera House on Monday 14 September in “Our Spectacular”. We are so proud of both groups and wish them luck!

Let’s Create, Let’s Celebrate!

On Wednesday 16 September, every student at GEPS will perform in our whole school performance day!

Please come along and celebrate with us—11:30am in our Hall.

The Canteen ordering times

BEFORE SCHOOL
8:30am - 8:50am (students)
8:30 - 9:30am (Parents only)

RECESS  (shutters close 11:25)
11:00am - 11:25am

LUNCH  (shutters close 2pm)
1:30pm - 2pm

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to help out at Recess & Lunch

Mrs Crawford, Miss Swain, Ms Reynolds & Mrs Tainsh with Ron Ritchhart (Harvard Uni)
Survival English
Conversation Classes

For 8 weeks
Mondays 9.00am-10.30am
Starts 19th Oct 2015
In the Community Room
At Granville East Public School
For more information, please contact Gisele Kerbage at hub@gmcc.org.au or Isabella Kim at tae.kim70@det.nsw.edu.au

Parent Workshop!
Building Independence in Your Child

The specialist team will be running a parent workshop about how to help your child become more independent at home and school. This is an important life skill for all children.

You will get a free resource pack to use at home to help you build and develop this essential skill with your children. Toddlers are welcome to attend.

Friday 11th September
Time: 9.10-10.00
GEPS Library

دورة للأهالي!

تنمية الإستقلالية في أولادكم

سيعقد الفريق الإحتراميسي دورة للأهالي لمساعدة أولادهم ان يصبحوا أكثر إستقلالية في البيت و المدرسة. هذه مهارة مهمة جداً لجميع الأطفال.

سوف تحصلون على رزمة مجانية لإستخدامها في البيت لتساعد وتبني و تطور هذه المهارة الضرورية مع أولادكم.

أهلا وسهلا بالاطفال الصغار

الجمعة 11 أيلول 2015
الوقت: 9:00-10:00
في مكتبة المدرسة